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Hoima Caritas Development Organization (HOCADEO) is the

social and economic development arm of Hoima Diocese. As

such, HOCADEO is the official and pastoral arm of Hoima diocese

mandated to initiate, implement, support and coordinate all the

social and economic development services, projects and

programmes of the diocese – projects that leverage the quality of

life of the poor, marginalized and underserves communities.

HOCADEO works closely with the District Local Government, sub

county leadership and partners to collaborate and coordinate

efforts. (Page 1)
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Major Thematic Areas
Agriculture productivity for income and food

security, Advocacy, Institutional Capacity

Building, Greening Agenda, Cross cutting

issues

Target Groups
Smallholder farmers and Youth

Current Areas of Operation

District: Hoima, Kikuube, Masindi, Buliisa,

Kibaale, Kakumiro, Kagadi and Kiryandongo

Sub Counties: Burora, Kyakabadiima,

Rugashari, Bwikara, Kyangwali, Kijuurai,

Buseruka, Kabwoya, Kigorobya & Nalweyo

Address

For Networking & Linkages

Fr. Francis Xavier Magezi 

Director

0782 578 508

Email: fxmagezi@gmail.com

Geofrey Matovu

Team Leader

0702 971 768 / 0773 062 696

Email: matovugeofreys@gmail.com

About HOCADEO
Hoima Caritas Development Organization (HOCADEO) is the

social and economic development arm of Hoima Diocese. In

order to embody the Christian mission and vision, and striving

to remain in the national set up of CARITAS as the new name of

social services and development under the episcopal

conference, Hoima Diocese converged these under one

umbrella name of Hoima Caritas Development Organization

(HOCADEO). The specific charisma of Caritas as a commission is

to work towards “Liberation of humankind from pressing needs”

within its competence. As such, HOCADEO is the official and

pastoral arm of Hoima diocese mandated to initiate,

implement, support and coordinate all the social and economic

development services, projects and programmes of the diocese

– projects that leverage the quality of life of the poor,

marginalized and underserves communities. 

HOCADEO’s strategic direction is guided by a vision of “fully and

integrally developed human persons and communities, living in

an environment that is truly human” and a mission to “express

God`s love for mankind by continuing Christ`s work of liberation

and of enabling each person to have life in abundance through

programmes that meet the people`s real and felt needs.” All

development interventions are aimed at improving the

livelihood of the poor, the disadvantaged and the marginalized

in Hoima Diocese through strengthened, well-coordinated, 

 integrated wealth creation and advocacy programmes. While

at work, HOCADEO is guided by values of Transparency, Respect

and Love, Professionalism, Team work, Equity and Justice,

Humility, Independence and Voluntarism.

HOCADEO’s work is aligned with the government policy and

frameworks as a key  development stakeholder in the Bunyoro

region. To this end, HOCADEO works closely with the District

Local Government, sub county leadership and partners to

collaborate and coordinate efforts. Indeed, for now 50 years of

existence, HOCADEO has diligently served people with

numerous projects and programs in the areas of mentioned

above.

Objectives for agriculture interventions 

Farmers have improved diversified crop yields and they

sustainably manage natural resources.

Farmers have increased the biological and economic

productivity of livestock.

Families and farmer groups are stable, empowered and able to

manage their health, nutrition and socio-economic concerns

self-reliantly by 2021.

Farmers’ capacity strengthened in marketing, value addition

and creation of linkages.

Farmers have improved access to quality seeds and water for

domestic use, animal and crop production. 1
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Agriculture Production and Productivity
From the needs assessment that HOCADEO conducted in 2018,

it was established that 90% of smallholder farmers without

external intervention were experiencing food and nutritional

insecurity reflected by consuming one meal a day and low

dietary diversity. Household food insecurity was culminating

into limited food availability due to poor crop harvests and low

food stocks at household level as a result of the effects of

prolonged dry spells, use of poor quality crop varieties and

livestock breeds, low soil fertility, increased prevalence of crop

and livestock diseases with limited or no access to extension

services. As a result, HOCADEO is implementing interventions to

enable farmers increase production. Some of these

interventions include;

i. Climate-smart Agriculture

Majority of smallholder farmers in the diocese depend on rain-

fed agriculture and hence thriving amidst of the effects of

climate change evidenced by the unreliable rainfall. This is

caused by changes in the weather patterns, which is presumed

to be attributed to global warming. HOCADEO has supported at

least 180 farmers’ households in the sub counties of Burora,

Kyakabadiima and Rugashari to acquire small irrigation

schemes to practice climate-smart agriculture which has

enabled farmers to carry out agriculture all year round. The

focus for this intervention was to encourage production of off-

season high-value crops such as tomatoes, nakati, cabbages,

eggplants, pumpkins, onions and passion fruits to increase

household incomes as well as exposing farmers to the new

agriculture technologies for replication. This intervention has

been appreciated by other farmers in the communities leading

to their scaling up. Secondly the impact so far is the

enhancement of farmers’ resilience and adaptation to climate

change related shocks, reduced greenhouse gas emissions and

sustainably increased productivity, which have in turn

contributed to attainment of food security and increased

household incomes.

The executive director (HOCADEO) in a reflector jacket handing

over irrigation kits to group representatives and on the right

Kinyanjovu Muhumuza group in Rugashaali Sub-county using the

sprinkler irrigation received from HOCADEO to irrigate a group

cabbage project.
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Breakdown of Thematic Areas

Agriculture productivity for income and

food security

Sugarcane Stakeholders' dialogues to facilitate

formal Farmer Associations Advocacy, Farmer

Associations Governance Technical Capacity,

Farmer Groups / Association profiling,

Certification and Standardization of farmers'

products, Agricultural Insurance, Support

formation of Cooperatives, Facilitate dialogues

on Sugarcane Value Chain and Bye-laws

formulation

Advocacy

Mindset change training, Boosting awareness on

Media, Covid-19 Mainstreaming Strategy

formulation, Sexual and Gender Based Violence

Advocacy, Facilitation of Oil and Gas dialogues

on policy issues like compensations as a

preparedness approach for farmers in the wake

of Oil and Gas exploration activities

Institutional Capacity Building

Development of an Advocacy Policy/Strategy,

Development of a communications policy,

COVID-19 Work Policy development, Project

Planning, Implementation and Evaluation

training, Development of Land Rights training

materials, Development of VSLA Mainstreaming

Strategy, Community Entry training manuals,

Training Manual on Governance, SGB Training

Manual

Greening Agenda

Support to profile the Energy nexus of

HOCADEO, Clean Energy Mainstreaming

Strategy in HOCADEO Programming, General

Climate Change awareness resources for

Advocacy, Greening Campaigns targeting

restoration of green belts and river banks,

Supporting community focal persons to collect

and disseminate information

Cross cutting issues

Focus Health (HIV prevention, Nutrition

education and Improved Home Hygiene and

sanitation), Credit empowerment and enterprise

development, Emergency and Relief

Interventions



ii. Soil Fertility and Pest Management

The organization has built capacity of smallholder

farmers in making of organic fertilizers and pesticides as  

part of soil fertility management and pest control

initiatives, including the making of organic manures

both liquid and compost. HOCADEO has also trained

farmers to package the liquid fertilizer for sale as well as

sharing amongst themselves. Well as the liquid manure

is now commonly used by farmers as a foliar and soil

fertilizer for both seasonal and perennial crops,

production is still limited. Nonetheless, the production

and use of organic fertilizers has reduced farmers’ costs

in production in addition to increasing crop yields of

organic foods hence more profits.

HOCADEO is using participatory extension approaches

to enhance, reach out and ensure sustainable access to

information through farmer-to-farmer extension. The

organization employs two approaches where project

staff and Trainers of Trainees (TOTs) are all engaged in

extension services with different roles. The role of TOTs

is to conduct follow up visits and give refresher

trainings, with technical support from HOCADEO staff.

The organization has also embraced the use of

Information technology through pre-recorded audios

about priority enterprises together with phone short

messaging service (SMS) platform. The organization

uses Information Education Communication (IEC)

materials such as calendars, posters, leaflets and

newsletters for extension materials, with much

emphasis on sustainable agriculture interventions and

best practices.

Farmers of Kiryanjojo engaged in the processes of

making the organic liquid manure. 

iii. Fodder Conservation
The organization promotes the production of farmer

friendly and affordable feeds from locally available

materials. The process involves the use of locally

available materials such as; air-tight containers,

polyethylene bags (Silage bags), drums. fodder

(calliandra leaves, potato vines, banana leaves, elephant

grass etc) molas, maize or cassava flour, salt, ropes and

panga. Silage is always prepared in times of optimum

fodder production and this is mainly during rainy

seasons when fodder is in plenty, which is fed to goats,

pigs and cattle. Silage has ensured availability of feed

for livestock throughout the year making livestock

feeding cheaper by cutting down costs. 

Kiryanjojo farmers' group with their packed silage 

iv. Extension Services

v. Demonstration Farm

The organization through its partnership with Entebbe

Animal Care Centre has established a demonstration

farm in Bujumbura cell, Bujumbura Division-Hoima

City. The farm sits on one acre with six commercial

enterprises demonstrating the best farming practices

and these enterprises include; poultry production and

management, fish farming, waste management,

vegetables, bananas, coffee, piggery and dairy

production. Another area of focus is the promotion of

the one-acre farm model where farmers intensively

utilize the piece of land to maximize yields using both

simple and modern but affordable farming

technologies. A total of 350 farmers have been trained

in the last two years and have in turn developed model

farms in their community. 

Left: Farmers interacting with the farm manager at the

demonstration farm. Right: Farmers having a hands on

training in vegetable gardening
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The organization promotes value addition of a number

of enterprises including maize flour, cassava flour, sweet

potatoes into bread and cakes, tomatoes into tomato

paste, wine from pineapples, jackfruits and bananas.

There is also value addition done to vegetables through;

sorting, grading and packaging for sell in the local

markets of Kagadi, Hoima and Masindi. A total of over

380 farmers have been trained and are already engaged

in value addition of various enterprises as a drive

towards cottage industry development at household

levels. The farmers’ capacity has been strengthened to

adopt the value chain approach towards value addition. 

About 300 women and youth are now organized in 10

groups and given  an initial capital of UGX 300,000/=

each to boost the enterprises of liquid soap making, bar

soap making and mushroom growing as a COVID-19

stimulus package.  

The organization has supported the formalization of

three bulking associations in three sub-counties of

Burora, Greater Kyakabadiima and greater Rugashaali.

The associations are made up of a total of 41 farmer

groups. The associations deal in the commodities of

maize grain, beans, groundnuts and rice. The three

farmer associations have a total of 316 (121 male and

195 female) smallholder farmers. Each association has

a bulking store, formally registered with a functional

executive committee. The bulking stores act as a direct

marketing channel to buyers mainly agro-processors

helping farmers eliminate middlemen. The

associations also have capital from which members

get paid for their commodities. 

The second approach is the market agent model.

HOCADEO has linked farmers in given localities to

agents. The agent identifies the commodity needed

and passes the information to farmers. This usually

happens after harvest when farmers have plenty of

produce. Collection dates are communicated and

farmers produce a list showing location and quantity

which is shared the buyer. On the agreed date, the

buyer moves around collecting the produce at the

same time paying cash directly to farmers. With this

approach the farmers are responsible for the quality of

their produce hence saving on transportation costs.
Farmers showcasing value added products (appitizer,

wine, liquid manure) during the women’s day

celebration in Rugashari sub-county – Kagadi district

Buswekera Women Agro-processing group

making sales to the Caritas Week Delegates

during a field tour; Hoima City

ii. Bulking, Collective Marketing and the
Agent Model
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Value Addition and Marketing

i. Value Addition (Agro-processing)



HOCADEO has mainstreamed advocacy in all its

interventions and trained farmers to advocate for

better policy environment through participating in a

number of national events like budget processes and

by-law development. Of late HOCADEO has taken on

the mobilization and training of farmers in sugarcane

growing areas of Masindi district to advocate for better

sugarcane growing conditions.

HOCADEO has also mobilized civil society in the

Albertain region and formed Bunyoro Coalition on Oil

and Sustainable Livelihoods (BUCOSA), which is a loose

coalition composed of NGOs, CBOs and Faith Based

Organizations in Bunyoro working on oil and gas and

sustainable livelihoods.  BUCOSA aims to advocate for

equitable benefit sharing of proceeds from oil revenue

such that the local people will benefit. 

The Future
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Advocacy and Lobbying Success Factors in Agriculture
Production

Record keeping is a good practice that can lead  to

success of farm enterprises with major focus on

expenses, sales, seasonal yields, planting dates, inputs,

production calendar, livestock records etc.

Enterprise selection to maximize output by targeting

high value crops and livestock.

Minimizing the use of inorganic pesticides and

herbicides improves soil health 

Integrated and diversified farm is a sustainable climate

change resilience measure.

HOCADEO is aggressively building the capacity of farmers into cooperatives and farmer organizations to

position them to benefit from the oil and gas sector market opportunities in the region, with much

emphasis on the aspects of quality and standardization of produces and products to meet the market

requirements.  
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